The outlook for Urea Fertilizer at present and in coming years for Bangladesh-is a very much concerned issue and studied in the paper. The urea production vs. design capacity of all Fertilizer Plants and consumption has been shown. Main constraint for reduced urea production is identified as Natural gas shortage. To meet countries demand, the possibility of import from global urea supply and its impact on economy is also studied. Analyzing all the above; support to Urea Fertilizer factories-to ensure food security of the country -has been emphasized. Daily Natural Gas requirement for maintaining urea production is estimated.
Introduction
The outlook for Urea Fertilizer at present and in coming years for Bangladesh-is a very much apprehensive issue that is studied in this paper. About 350 MMSCFD natural gas is required for the yearly production of about 3 million metric ton Urea .This is about 17% of today's daily gas production of the Country. Ensuring guarantee gas supply and improving the Plant Reliability; Bangladesh total requirement of Urea could be achieved.
Table-1: Consumption and Import of urea Fertilizer

Requirement of Urea
The Bangladesh cropped area of rice production is about 11 million hector; the cropping intensity being 200%. Most of the land is high yield variety (HYV), Countries Urea requirement for rice production and other cereals have been shown in Figure -1 . In recent years urea consumptions exceeds 2.5 million ton. 
Production and Supply of Urea from Bangladesh Factories
The design production capacities of all the urea fertilizer factories are shown in Table- 2. Actual production of urea over last 16 years -have also been shown in Figure-2 . The production is declining mainly because of the shortage of natural gas supply to the plants. On the other hand; Capacity utilization of the plants are also very poor. The Ashuganj Fertilizer and Chemical Company ltd(AFCCL) has no shortage of natural gas . But due to aging; poor reliability of Plant equipment and management; the plant also has low capacity utilization. With low capacity utilization; the gas consumption per metric ton of urea has also gone high. Capacity utilization of BCIC Plants have been shown in Fig-3 and Fig-4 . The Urea fertilizer import is continuously increasing over the last 18 years. Import started first in 1994-95 with about 170,000 MT; and recent years exceeds 1.5 million ton per year Main reason of urea import is because of gas has been suspended fully or partly in Fertilizer Plants and poor reliability of Plant. With reduced production ; gas utilization has also increased Bangladesh was not a major urea importing country in 2008; while the forecast says it will be a major urea importing country in 2018.
The challenge of urea import is that India is the biggest urea importer followed by USA. It has a big subsidy on the urea price. Indian import is mainly from middle-east shown in Table- 4. When India and USA starts importing; the market volatility becomes high. Table. 3 shows urea import of India. India has huge shortage of raw material; and cannot produce its requirement. Pakistan is also running shortage of natural gas supply and hence is a net urea importer .Unless the Iranian or Russian gas is allowed to Pakistan or India; both the countries will continue as a major importer.
All East Asian rice producing countries like Thailand; Vietnam, Japan etc are net importers of Urea.
Global Urea Price
The price of urea is highly fluctuating by historical facts. Many factors play; major role being the energy price fluctuations. The urea market historic price from 1970 to 1980 and the forecasts have been shown in Fig -15 and Fig -16 . The highest price was in 2008 in the level of US$800 per metric ton .Now, the FOB urea market is over US $ 500 per metric ton of bulk urea. Adding freight and bag costs; urea cost per ton stands min US $ 560.
Fertilizer Price -Volatile 
Cost of Import
Bangladesh last year import of 1.5 million ton of urea ;the Gov has to spend about US$ 840 million equal to Taka 6,600 crore If all 2.5 million ton urea has to be imported ;Gov has to spend about 1.4 Billion US $ equal to Taka 11,000 crore In addition to the above; for meeting demand of Phosphate; Sulphur and Potash Fertilizer; another US 600 million; 4700 Cr Tk is also required. Can Bangladesh economy bear this huge cost ; by not producing urea from installed Plants
Figure -4 : Gas Cost is 25% of Urea Cost
Observations and Recommendations
Global supply of Urea is Volatile-very costly and risky to ensure on time To continue agricultural production at higher levels and food security, the home UREA production has to be ensured. For producing 1.5 million ton yearly; i.e. 4550 mt daily; 136 mmscfd mmscf gas is required [ 30 masc. per ton of urea] About equivalent Natural gas is used in Transport. This NG of Transport may be replaced by LPG ; providing the gas to Fertilizer Plants ; as an option Present constraint of UREA production (1)Gas supply shortage; (2)Poor Reliability of Plants and (3)High Gas usage
The concept that Fertilizer can be imported; and electricity not -is economically a very wrong approach. It result huge gas loss and cost huge foreign currency. Equivalent energy import is much cheaper about 25% of UREA fertilizer import cost
Recommendation
Resume full natural gas requirement to all Fertilizer Plants and Reinvest into management improvement and Human resources of the Plant. Establish Programs; Tools and Technologies for improving Plant Reliability; and Reduce gas usage. Reserve a portion of our daily gas production for UREA Fertilizer Production. Country is now producing over 2000 mmscf Natural gas daily. To meet our UREA requirement fully; about 350 mmscf daily gas will be required. This is 17.5% of the daily Gas production Guaranteeing 350 mmscfd gas for the Urea Plants will help self sufficiency in Urea production and reduce HUGE Import Bill.
